Service Overview
Crucial to hosting success

Unlocking your
future in rentals
We’re there for you even before your
first booking. To see what effortless
Airbnb looks like, take a look at our
full range of services.

Recommended by the best
For professional management services, the best and biggest
names in short-term letting partner with Airkey.

What can Airkey do for you?

Listing Creation
& Promotion

Professional
photography

Your listing created using

Professional Airbnb photography for

professional photography, and

your listing is the key element to make

promoted across up to 6 most

your property stand out from the

popular booking sites: Airbnb,

thousands of listings. Therefore, we

HomeAway, holiday lettings,

ensure a professional photographer

booking.com, trip advisor and VRBO.

captures your home’s unique features
to stand out from the crowd.

24/7 Personal
Account Manager

Portable Key
Lockers Installed

We take care of your account around

We install secure and discreet

the clock, seven days a week, acting

key lockers for your guest’s

as one point of contact for all your

convenience.

guests’ enquiries.

There’s so much more...

Price Optimisation

In Person Check-in

Our team of specialists will ensure

We liaise directly with guests to

your listing is set up in a professional

arrange the most suitable check-

and comprehensive manner, setting

ins and check-outs for them.

the price by taking into account

Upon their arrival we give the

seasonality, neighbourhood,

guests a warm welcome, show

competing listings, finish of your

around the property and give tips

home, as well as the amenities in it.

regarding the local area.

Housekeeping

Guest Vetting

Housekeeping taken care of to an

Know exactly who’s staying at

exceptional hotel standard. Our

your rental with our strict online

professional cleaners will keep

and offline guest screening.

everything perfectly presented at
SuperHost standard to ensure guests
are welcomed to a clean home.

London’s Airbnb Management Specialists

+44 (0)20 3417 3664
info@airkey.co

